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INTRODUCTION

CONCLUSIONSPURPOSE

To measure and compare amounts of retained resin and lost enamel following
bracket and resin removal from extracted teeth with varying facial convexities:
Bicuspids > Cuspids > Incisors

HYPOTHESES

1. The amount of retained resin would be greatest in teeth demonstrating the
greatest facial convexity: Bicuspids > Canines > Central Incisors

2. The amount of enamel lost during bracket removal and resin finishing
would be greatest in teeth having the greatest facial convexity: Bicuspids >
Canines > Central Incisors

METHODS

RESULTS

1. The volume of remaining, residual resin after bracket removal and tooth
finishing and polishing was not significantly influenced by curvature differences
among maxillary teeth

2. The volume of enamel loss after bracket removal and tooth finishing and
polishing was not significantly influenced by curvature differences among
maxillary teeth

3. However, a visual trend was noted, so clinicians should take greater care in
removing residual resin from de-bonded posterior teeth in order to minimize
enamel loss

TOOTH CURVATURE AND ENAMEL LOSS/RESIN 
REMOVAL AT BRACKET DEBONDING
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Although no significant influence of tooth convexity was found in relationship to either the volume
of retained resin or the volume of lost enamel following bracket and resin removal and polishing, a
visual trend in that direction is evident.

GRAPHICAL DEPICTION OF RESULTS

Successful orthodontic treatment involves not only placement and retention of
teeth into maximal functional and esthetic locations, it also involves minimizing
any iatrogenic damage to tooth surfaces throughout treatment. Modern
bracket placement involves use of chemical or micromechanical retention of
adhesive resins to acid-etched tooth surfaces, and micromechanical retention
of the bracket to that resin. During treatment, the bonds between all these
substrates must remain intact, in order for the forces of movement to
predictably translate and align teeth to their desired positions.

Unanticipated bracket debonding during orthodontic treatment can result in
great delays in treatment time and use of expensive chairside time to bond a
new bracket on in the correct position. Thus, strong retention of brackets is an
extremely desirable clinical requirement for these appliances.

At treatment completion, the bonded bracket, along with all adherent resin (or
cement) must be removed. The goal is to remove all adherent resin, without
significantly altering enamel roughness, its content, or the emergence profile of
the tooth. This process needs to be performed meticulously. Most commonly,
brackets are removed by mechanical deformation.

Removal of the retained resin and polishing of the remaining enamel surface is
performed using a series of rotary abrasive instruments

The key aspect is to remove only retained resin (leaving no remnant), while also
preserving the integrity of the facial tooth profile. Resin removal from teeth
with higher degrees of facial convexity may prove more difficult in maintaining
this facial aspect.

Two, 1-way ANOVAs, Preset alpha= 0.05

No significant (p < 0.05) difference in either resin remnant retention or in enamel loss 
volume among the different tooth convexity classifications (Incisor, Canine, Bicuspid)
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Inability to 
completely 
remove all 

bracket adhesive

SOURCE OF VARIATION  DF  SS  MS   F   P 

Between Groups 2 0.0329 0.0164 1.005 0.395

Residual 12 0.196 0.0164

Total 14 0.229

RESIN REMNANT RETENTION STATISTICS - 1-WAY ANOVA
SOURCE OF VARIATION  DF  SS  MS   F   P 

Between Groups 2 0.0195 0.00975 1.161 0.346

Residual 12 0.101 0.0084

Total 14 0.12

ENAMEL LOSS STATISTICS - 1-WAY ANOVA

EFFECT OF TOOTH CURVATURE ON MATERIAL LOSS AT DEBRACKETING
(Mean +/- 1 standard deviation) 

https://www.huntersvilleortho.com/2019
/03/04/removing-permanent-retainer/

DURING 
TREATMENT

AFTER BRACKET 
REMOVAL

https://orthotrust.com/removing-orthodontic-
brackets-from-teeth-steps-and-care/

MANUAL BRACKET 
REMOVAL

https://www.pearsondental.com/catalog/product.asp?maj
catid=745&catid=6540&subcatid=10522&pid=61787

ADHESIVE 
REMOVAL

SELECTION OF TEETH USED

5 Central 
incisors

SPECIMEN FABRICATION

Fabrication of 3D printed open 
box container to hold the tooth

Concave dimples on flat stone surfaces acting 
as digital references for subtraction

Teeth embedded in stone leaving facial 1/3 
above stone plane STONE MATRIX

DIGITAL IMAGES AND PROFILE SUBTRACTIONS

PRIOR TO BRACKET 
BONDING (1)

AFTER BRACKET 
DEBONDING (2)

BRACKET BONDING / DEBONDING PROCEDURES

3D OPTICAL SCANNING
Nanovea ST400

TalyMap Gold software

15 recently extracted, 
unrestored, non-carious 

maxillary human teeth were 
obtained and were autoclaved, 

and stored in distilled water 5 Canines 5 Bicuspids 
(1st or 2nd)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UPbxO-eKcIA

AFTER RESIN REMOVAL 
& POLISHING (3)

APC PLUS, Smartclip
SL3, 3M Unitek

TRANSBOND XT
bracket adhesive, 3M Unitek

TRANSBOND XT
adhesive primer, 3M Unitek

ULTRA-ETCH
Enamel etchant, Ultradent Products

Manual bracket removal
Orthopli ligature cutter

Renew finishing system points 
(Reliance) – #383, friction grip

AFTER DIGITAL  SUBTRACTION 
(1-3)

Enamel loss   Retained resin

Renew finishing system Burs 
(Reliance) – #118S, friction grip

TOOTH BEING 
SCANNED

LEARNING OBJECTIVES

1. Understand the bond/de-bond orthodontic bracket process
2. Understand the relevance of enamel removal during orthodontic treatment

and why this aspect is a concern
3. Understand the influence of tooth curvature on iatrogenic enamel removal

during bracket debonding/polishing.

http://ortho.fourthmolar.com/a-guide-to-dental-anatomy/2/

Facial profiles 
and convexities 

of types of 
maxillary teeth 
tested, because 
of differences in 

their facial 
curvatures

Incisor            Cuspid          Bicuspid  

Resin remaining after bracket removal
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ADHESIVE 
REMNANT


